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VOL. XXXVIII. OCTOI~ER, 1804. No. 200. . 

[.irrthors atone are responribte for the eonteats of their respectire Papers.] 

Friday, April 50, 189.4. 

LIEUTESA?~T-GESEC.~C E. FT. CLIVE in  thc Chair. 

SOJIE ILETIIODS OF EXECUTING INFANTRY FIRE ON 
THE BATTLEFIELD. 

I3y Cnptain C. I3. hI.imE, I1.R. 

GESEGAI, Cr.i-rn ASD GESTLEJIES, m n n ~  of us think that thcrc is no 
formation for uttick laid down in tho Drill Book. A standard form 
for attack is ccrt:iinly forbidden by tlic Drill Book ; but mhctlier that  
means tbu foriixttion adopted for attack, or whctlicr it mums the 
meelinnism of tlic attack, it is D little linrd to m y ;  but diwctly 
wc come to rend different pages of tlic Drill nook, ivo find that 
u-c aro tlicrc told the rclativc proportions of tho diffcrcnt p a r t s h t o  
which a battalion is to bc divided. Tlins we find laid down the 
rclatirc proportions of tlio firing line, supports, and battalion re- 
scrvcs, &, " n t  tlic outset tlic strength of tlic supports and  firing 
line should bc nbout thc same, and that thc mcii of m y  unit in thc 
firing line should Lo supported by men of the samo unit.." Wc arc 
also told that tlic strcngtli of tlic bnttalion rcscrrc is to bo equal 
to tlio slreiigtli of tliosc two lines togdicr. In  that way we at  
onco flash into a normal battle formation. Wc arc to havo one- 
fourth of tlic Lnttnlion in tho firing line, onc-fourth as supports, 
and onc-lixlf as bxttnlion rcscrscs. Vurtlicr OIL wc aro told tlie 
tlistanccs tlint :iro to be left bctwccn thcso successive cclielons, nnd 
wo arc also told t!m maximum nud iiiinirnum frontages. 

I shall supposc that Pig. 3 rcprcsents tlic autlioriscd battalion 
forinntion. I aiii now gviug to oifer sonic views of my own as to 
liow to further ciirry out  the attack wlicii w o  I i a ~ o  onco Lccn formed 
up for attack as shonn in Fig. 2. More,  honcvcr, venturing to 

YOL. XXXVII~. d A 
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1026 SOYE METHODS OF EXECUTING INFAXTRY 

exprcss my vicws 0x1 this subject, I must rsli gou to consiclei- for a 
momcnt my view of wliat a battlc csscntidly is. TO IIIC thc organ- 
izcd, traincd, nnd discipliiieil collcctiou of indiridunls, Imown as a11 
army, rcprcscnts :I ccrtnin qnentity of iuoial and Inciitnl, ns well :is 
of matcrinl, forcc. And I would drfi11c a b ~ t t l c  :is a contest bctwccii 
the rariablc moral, mcntrl, and Inatcrial forccs possessed two 
opposing liostilo bodics of men, each of whom is more or less 
working in the dark, and cnch of \vliorn is tiying to wcnr down 
and destroy tlic moral, iircntal, nnd nintcri:il forces of its opponcnt 
wliilc trying to conscrvo its own sirnilar forces. This is mom tiinn 
our ordinnry t c i t  books teach, for t h y  sccm to bc lxisctl on tlic 
idea of two mntcrial forces llnmnici-ing at oiic another. nut.  tlicrc 
arc othcr iniportnnt forces n t  work as ricll, cspccinlly of n mental and 
moral nnturc, which must bc corisidcrcd. Thc mental forces vaiy 
vcry slowly cliiring a campaign, but tIrc moral and matcrinl forces 
varyconstnritlj-, oftcn very considcmbly, from day to  day, nird both of 
thcsc must bc fully considered by tlic G.0.C. 

In tlic dcstructirc cffort, aIrcac1;)- mciitioncd, the  moral, Incntal;and 
material forces of both sidcs suffcr. In my O W J ~  studics 1 lay tlie very 
grcatcst stress in kcoping this vicw of bnttlc clcnrly bcforc xnlysclf. 
But, in its practical csccutiori, i~ bnttlc is, gcncr~l ly  spcnking, com- 
posed of two great acts, viz., (1) t l iu  c7esfritclit.e or prcparator!y act, 
and (2)  the clecisivc~ act. Tlicsc two acts arc callcd, in thc DrillUook, 
the attnck niid tile nssatilt, respcctivcly. Tlio dcstriictirc act, o r  tlic 
attack, begins tlrc figlit and oftcn lasts sorno Iiours. Duihgits ~ X C C U -  
tiori cncli side is t rjing to dcstroy by firc thc morn1 forccs and organi- 
zation of tlic otlicr side in  orclcr to c‘nsurc ,z sncrcssful issue in t h e  
final decisive act, o r  tlic assault. The Jestrnctire act is carried out by 
a nioro or lcss thin linc of mcn and guns spread out along the front of 
thu cncmy. This long, thin linc moms slowly forward, suffcring and 
inflicting Josscs. It sways bnckwnrds and forwards, :wording to thc  
losscs it suffcrr; or rcinforccmcnts i t  rcccivcs. As the c n c q -  is np- 
proachcd command gcts morc and rnorc difficult and disorder in- 
creases until, finally, tlic cnemy is apprwiclicd ncar enough to forcc on 
a decision. The clccisirc act is, unlikc tho long destructivo act, of 
short dnration. I11 tlic fncc of tlic cfficacy of modcrn firc-arms it i s  
only nttcmpted ns soon as tlic prcpnrntory act hns snfIicicntly pnvcd 
thc  way for its succcssful nccomplishmcnt. It is carried out by n 
morc or less cornpnct and dccp body of mcn, advancing on a rclntivcly 
narrow front, wlro try nnd break through tlic cncmj-’s front. with their 
bagoncts a t  sumo point wliich, if cnpturcd, will compcl him to retreat, 
or will f:icilitnto his dcstmction. 

Thus i t  is c:isily SCCII tli:it tlic conditions under wliicli tlic two acts 
-tho attack and tlio nssault-arc madc nrc totallly diffcrcnt. The 
attack is a long-drawn-ont opcration, cshnusting to tlic iucn taking 
part in it, niirl tending to confusion nnd loss of coiitrol. Z’hc assuzdf 
is a short, quid; operatioil, and rcquircs for its bcst csccution troops 
which aro not only frcsli, but v-Iiicli hnvo not suffcrcd any scwrc 
moral or mntcrinl loss. 

What I am going to d d r c s s  JOU upon to-dg dcals almost entirely 
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FIRE ON THE BATTLEFIELD. 102 7 

with tbc preparatory pcriod up to tlic timc of tlic assault. Thc prc- 
paratory period is really a pcriod of firrsof artillcry fir0 principally 
:It tho beginning, aidcd snbscqncntly by infantry fire. Our brotlicr 
oficcra of t h  artillery havc for many gcnrs past h e n  studying vcry 
hard thc qucstion of how to improrc tho cfliracy of artillcry firc, and 
thcy havo had many opportunitics givcn tlicrn, which thc infantry 
haw not had, of prxtically asccrtnining the best mctliods of carrying 
ont artillcry Grc. 

At Okcliampton and othcr places t h y  liavc I d  nmplc mcms 
of dclibcratcly finding' out wlint arc the best nienns of carry- 
ing oiit nitillcry fire by batteries and brigado divisions, in order 
to sccurc tho maximum rcsnlt possiblc with tho ammunition avail- 
able on thc bnttlcficld. IVitli rcgnrd to infantry firc, no such 
privilcgcs or opportunitics Iiavo bcen accorded, and it S C C L ~ E  a grcnt 
pity that infantrr hnvo not also centres of practical instruotion arid 
cspcrimcnt which t l i q  can annually visit, just as tlic artillcry bat- 
tcrics visit thcir centres of instruction. in which to prnctisc and ev- 
pcrimcrit on thc bcst \rnys of condiicting infilntry firc uiidcr hattlc 
conditions, so as to sco wliicli are thc bcst mctliods for sccuring tho 
higlicst pcrccntngc of hits; for in that way allono can we tcst tho 
various tlicorics ~ l i i c h  havc bccn put  forward for thcso so-callcd 
mctliods of cainjng out tlic attack. 
I will  put onc forward this nftcrnoon which I think is fcmiblc, 

and I 1in.r-c based it rcrr largely on thc annn:il rcports on tlic field 
firing conductcd in India, which liavo bccn rcry kindly scnt mc by 
thc Adjutmt-Gcucral for 31uskctiy thcrc. Tlieic rcports contain a 
very lnrgo riumbcr of actual field-Gring cspcriments which wore 
csrricd out'witli real powderand shot at, of course, targcts ; but tlicrj- 
havo all tho conditions wliicli H-o can possibly show in pcwc-the,  
that obtain in timc of ,yai*, that  is, tlic noiso i n d  confnsiori which arc 
ettcndnnt on firing and .on Hdvaricing over rongh ground, cvccpting 
the disturbing cffcct of thc cncmy's bullcts. Anyhow, in this way 
in Indin tlicy carrj out cxpcrimcnts, snil me thns able to sco which 
arc tho bcst methods by which' tho highest pcrccntago of hits can 
be obtaincd, and in  that way alone should thc various propoaals put 
forwnrd bc tcstcil. 

Natunillj, in bnttlc, during tlic opcning pcriod of prcpnmtion, 
tlic mcthods of conducting infantry fire must bo vcry important, 
and I think RC liavc to look to the artillciy, which is essentially 
the arm of firc, to learn frcm them how wo slionld in many rrspects 
conduct infantry firc ; just as wo sliould look to tlic cavalry as to how 
wc should conduct tlio " essnult I' or thc '' slicck " wliicli decides thc 
bsttlu at thc cnd; bccmsc, althongli many of you know how much 
I Lava written on infantry firc, I am one of thosc who, pcrsonally, 
bclievo that tho bnttlc is to be decided a t  tlic bnyoiict point, or by the 
threat of it anyhow. An old instmctor.of miiic uacd to usa the 
expression that two boys may throw stoues at ono anothcr all day 
long, but in order to malic the otlicr boy run you liavc to go at him 
with your fists as well; and it is thc sau~c with infantry on tlio 
bet tleficld. 

4 r 2  
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102s some METHODS OF EXECUTING INFAWRY 

Uncontrolld fir0 is  ou t  OE the  qncdion. 780 do not want  to  
pr‘sctiee i t ;  it  will como in of its own accord in tinic, 60 that  1 CRU 
oiily dcal with the question of controlled fire. Wc  only hare two 
fornxs, “ ro lky  firing ” and--what is axi awkward tcrm, but i t  is one 
which I harc  ndoptcd froxu Continciitd writers--“ mass firing,” 
wliicli is rcallr controllcd individual firing, controllcd cithcr by  
limiting tlic xiunibcr of rounds the men arc to firc o r  11y training 
thcm carcfully to fitop at the  sound of thc whistlc, wliilc tho firing is 
bcing conductcd in sucli a w.ay tha t  carcful obscrration can bc kcpt 
on thc men to  sco tha t  tlicy nrc iising thcir Eights for  thc piapcr 
r a n p ,  and also itre aiming at  tho objcctivo that lins bccn ordcrcd. 

Past  espcri- 
mcnts linro filiown tha t  mass firing has givcn ratlicr Iiigbcr pcr- 
ccntngcs on targcts than vollcy firing. 0 1 1  tliu otlicr hand, vollcy 
firing lips uudoulilcdly tho Tcry grcat advantngo of kccping tlic 
mcn in Iiaxid. I t s  Inoral cffccts a rc  so grcat that ,  as in a battlc wc 
llaw to considcr h t l i  nioral nnd matcrial conditions, rollcy firc, in 
my opinion,.sliould Lo kept up 3s long as possiblo without unduly 
straining tho xiicn’m attention; for 1 bclicvo tlint if yon try to  
rcstrain tlirir iintural instincts too long a reaction will conic, nnd 
thcy will get still inoro out of Laud than if you had allowcd tlicrii to 
act  on what xinturc rcquircs at tho propcr timo instcad of forcing 
tlicir instixicts into unnatural channcls. Anyhow, rollcy firing for 
tlic .larger portion of tho carly part of tho figlit is, I think, vciy 
ncccssnry on nccount of tho moral cffcct and control it givcs yoti 
ovcr tho mcn, rind, of coursc, for prcscrving from waste your ammu- 
nitiou, Khicli will l o  so caluablo towards thc cnd of thc action. 

Thcn, again, tlicro is the dnngcr of mass firing dcgcnersting into un- 
controlled indcpcxidcnt firing if takcn up too soon, and thcrcforc i t  is 
bettcr to maiutain thc  mass firc for such ixngcn tha t  if i t  docs 
dcgencrato iiito indepciidcnt firc somo uscful cffcct nisy l o  cspcctcd 
from it, providcd tho  nicn h a w  bccn traincd, as thcy nro bcing 
traincd Iargcly iiowadnjfi, to  nim low with fixcd Eights, and thus 
wo liopc thnt tho  “sccond naturo” 60 acquired will liclp thcm i n  
action in tlint dircction. Uut KC liare to rcmcmbcr that rollc-j-s can 
only be maintnincd SO long ns organizcd units nrc mniutnincti. As 
soon as organizcd units can no longer bo mnintxincd thcrc is r c ry  
little clinncc of bcing ablo to carry out  volleys, arid i t  is on this 
subject that  I Rm going to  offcr suggestions this nftcrnoon. That  is, 
I nm going to offcr finggcstions which I tliiuk may lo of value upon 
this principlo of maintaining somo kind of organizcd units during 
tlic action as  loiig as possiblc. 

Uut, bcforc procccding fiirtlicr, wo Lzro otlicr things to considcr 
i n  thc attack formation, viz., tho question of rcinforcing. W c  knoiv 
that losscs occur, nnd tho ciiergy and couragc that mcn hsvo mill in 
timo oozc out. Conscqucntly thcy wil1,aftcr :I timc, como to a stnnd- 
still, and tlicxi Lcforo tlic firing liuc can l o  xnovcd on ngain’a frcsh body 
of mcn, which I i : i ~  riot bccn 60 much affcctcd by such dciiiornlizing 
iriflncnccs, lins to LO scnt forward in  ordcr to propcl thc line oil 

Ecc p. 1030 for dcfidion of tkc term “ ~ 3 1 s  Erh,~,’’  as hcrc intcn2cd. 

Wo all kuom tlint rollcjs lisrc a great moral d o c .  
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FIRE 0s TI16 I3ITTLEFIE:LD; 1029 

again. Tliis may 1 1 : ~ ~  to occiii. scrcrnl tirncs, aiid tlicrcforo KC linvo 
to consider this qncstion-IVlint is to bc our rcinforcing unit P It 
must bc of snch n size ns  ill bc ndcquntc to  cnrry on tlic cslinustcd 
portion of tlic firiuglinc, cshnustcd probably both in its urord qualitics 
and in its pli~&nl powcrs. I am supposing conipmics to bc 100 strong, 
and that tlic battalion consists of 800 mcn. Tlicn tlic scction of 
about 25 rncn ought to lie thc wry miniinum size for tlic reinforcing 
iinit that  slioiild bc iisul. Tlicrc is still niiotlicr point wliicli most of 
yon will, I tliiiik, conccdc, tha t  is, tlint ns you gct ncnrcr t t c  cncrny 
thc strain on tlic rncn, both morally and mntci+.lly, bccomcs mncli 
grcater, nnd thcrcforc tlic rcinforcing unit mzy lin\-c to ba incrcnscd 
in sizc in ordcr to impcl tlic firinglinc on fiirtlicr if it  gcts stopped in 
any  way, and tlicrcforc thc rcinforcing unit, iE wc begin with n 
scction, must bc cnpnblc of being iiicrcascd in  siac, if occasion 
clcmands, as wc approach tlic cncmy. 

If, after n timc, thc b:ittalioii is unable to ndraiicc ns a wholc, tlicn 
comes tlic question of what is to bc tlic advnncinp nnit. I will take 
an cxtrcinc casc. It wns stated in tlic old Drill Uooks t ha t  thc rncn 
in tlic firing linc TYCI'C to ndmncc by nllcr~intc fiJcs ant1 firc. A t  
oncc thc  rncn lcft bchind I i a ~ c  to C C ~ S C  firing. bccauac it \\-auld lo 
uttcrly inipossiblc fox. thcm to firc ncciirntcly throng11 tlic intcirnls of 
onc or  two paces betwcbxi tlic men iri fiont. It simply means that 
wIii10 the 1c:iding nicn nrc ndvanciiig tlic fir0 of tlic othcrs lins to 
ccasc. Again, if tlic battalion nds:inccs in nltcnintc scctioiis i t  lcnws 
but  small gaps, say 50 yards at the  ontsidc, ilirongli \rliirli tlic mcn 
lcft bchind Iinrc to fire. ncsidcs this, sevcinl of thc mcn left Lcliind 
oil cithcr side of the gnp must :ilso ccnsc firing, becaiise they \voi~ld not 
bc ablo to firc so nccuratcly as just to miss tlic Inen in ndrnncc on 
tlieir riglit or lcft. It tlicrcforc mcans tho ccnsigg fir0 of n number 
of riflcs in addition to tliosc of thc ndrnncing ~ricii. I am tlicrcforc 
an advocate of advancing ns largc a unit :is possible. 'Yo ndrnncc 
tho wliolc bnttnlion ns n singlc unit would bc perlinps rntlicr awkward, 
so tlint if  you lirtvc to ndrnncc by nltcrnntc riislics I ndrocntc an 
adrrncc by nltcrnatc half battalions for tlic rcnsons I hnrc statcd. 

Now, comiiig to tho  npplicntion or carrying out of tlicsc suggcs- 
tions, lct 11s tnkc tlic cnsc of nn ciglii cornpnny battalion. Tiicsc 
ciglit cornpanics would be first drn\vn up in their " nsscinblg " forrna- 
tion of linc of half battalions, cacli in quarter column, prcvions to 
cntcring into action. Tiic ofIicci. cornrnnnding tlic bnttalion would 
then allot to thc compnnics of cadi linlf bnttnlion thcir diffcrenf 
positions nnd dntics. Thcn 1 would suggcst that tlirsc compnnics 
should bc rnarclrcd up to thcsc positions :it oncc bcforc cstcnding or 
doing nnything clse, bccausc, i n  thc majority of CRSCS, it will not bo 
neccssary to extend thcm a t  oncc. Tlicy will, ns n mlc, bc nblc to 
gc t  up, under cover, to lcss than 1,000 yds. in such closed formations 
as company columns of scctions or half conipanics; but, taking tlic 
CMC of open ground, we arc supposcd to begin at, say, 3,000 yds. 
from tlio cncniy. It Woiild cvcn tlicii bc unncccssary to  estcnd in  
open ordcr at that distancc, consequently I woiiltl aclvocatc the com- 
I ) R ~ I J  colunins adraiicing, nuyliow for  soxnc distancc, in thcir rclativc 
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1030 SOJfE XETHODS OF EXECUTING IXFANTRT 

positions, until the encmy’s firc is lilccly to becomc so serious i is  to 
niakc even thesc targck too iarge to advance with without s d c r i u g  
serious IOSECR. 

Tlicn thc ncxt fitcp would be this :-Tho scctions of t l c  lcading 
companics wodd scparatc, and soon aftcr comes tlic qucstion of cx- 
tcneion. Tho moro rncn sou estand, the mom likcly the rncn arc to 
get out of liarid, and tlia p a t  tliing a t  tlic longer ranges at which 
infantry firc is not efficacious is to extend as few men as possiblo 
at a timc ; thcn the qucstion comcs-to what cstcnt ? If you estcnd 
tiic men too far orcr tlic wholc front you will probably get tlicm EO 
far cxtcndcd tlint you will liarc rcry Iittlo control over tlicm. At 
the longcr rangc I do not tliink therc would bc any xicccssity to 
covcr thc wliolc front with IL strong firing linc, but you might 
extend tho two 1e:iding scctiorrs o€ encli of tho four leading corn- 
panics t o  two pnces bctxeen tlic men. This shonld bc tlic maximum 
extension, and it is-ill covcr thc wholc front of tlic battalion. TVlicxi 
the titnc csnic for real, cnriicst iiifantry firc, tlicn the othcr scctions 
of each of the leading cornpaiiics w ~ i i l t l  bo brouxht up into thc firing 
linc, giving one man to cnx-y pacc, which is prctty well thc sign that 
the rcal work of iiifantry firc is about to bcgiii. The firing line is 
now organizcd into ciglit half-company units. 
Now comes ths method of maintaining tliesc dctinitc divisions, and 

wc may Icaim from thc artillery how to conduct tlic firc in thc L qst way. 
Iicro wc hsvc in tlic battalion ciglit firc units, each composb? of a 
half company, and cadi covering probabl~-40 to 50 yds. If wc lkbixi 
with yolley firing i t  will bc ns much as tlic officer can do to corn- 
maud cuch a front with rcgard to ~ o l l c j  firing, aiid in tlicsc dcfinitc 
linlf ccmpnuy fronts lie lias four subsections, with thcir rccoguiscd 
lcadcrs, to look aftcr thu rncn to scc that tho mcn nro carrying out 
thc proper orders with regard to rapiditr of firc, elcratioxi, and tho 
objcct to bc aimed at  and so on. Each company would harc two fir0 
.nnits, and I would proposc to call tlicm tlic “ right fire unit ” and 
tlic “lcft firc unit ” rcspcctively, bccansc tlicsc units will no longcr 
lo definite half companics after a. littlc whilc, and it would not bo 
advisallc to kccp constantly changing tlic nniiio of tlio unit all thc 
war through tlic attack. 1 do not tliink tlicrc will bc anr confusion 
.bctwccn tlic two firc units of cadi company in tho firing linc, bccnnsu 
tho onc will k “ riglit ” and thc othcr will bc “ lcft,” niid tlio men 
in a “ left ” firc unit, hearing tho word “riglit Grc unit,’’ woald h o w  
that the order did not apply to tlicm. Tho command would bc 
‘‘right firc unit,” or “ lcft firc unit,” with regard to ~ol lc j -  firing. 

\Yc know with rcgard to artillcry firc, wlicn a battery has to opcn 
firc, cadi gun.docs not go firing away :is it plenscs, but they h g i n  to 
firc in succcssioxi from riglit or left, according to tlic battcrg con- 
msndcr’s orders, and tlicy tirc gun by gun, and tlicii they begin again 
in succession. I would proposc tlic samo method, either by battalion 
.or by half battalions, of firing in succession from thc right or thc lcft 
of the battalion or of tlic half battalion rcspcctivcly by tlicse fire units. 
.My reason for suggesting this is an army order wliicli H-as issued in 
India in 1888, in which it says, “Tlic conccntration of firc by a 
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FIRE OX THE ILITTIXYIELD. 1031 

prt icular  group or section on n particular objLkt is only a step in the 
riglit dircction, bcing but onc degree remorcd from uiicontrollcd firc.” 
Ercn sections firing vollcgs indiscriminatclx makcs an uncontrolled 
iirc for tho tinlo bcing. It g-ivcs tho battalion commander rcry little 
liold ovcr tlic firing line of his battalion if cach section is nllowcd to 
firc wlicncvcr it  plcascd. Tlic order tlicn wcnt on to say, ‘‘ It is the 
dircction of fire on onc portion o f  thc position uudcrtnken by widely 
scparatcd units nhich constitutcs tlio true csscntial of concentrated 
firc,” and I: think, cspeoiallf in tlicso days wlicn tlicrc i q  so much un- 
ccrtnirity as to wlicrc d:ingcr may crop up a t  any moment, it would be 
a trcrncndous power in the liands of any.oliiccr commnnthg an iufnntry 
battalion to 110 nblc to dkcct tlic ~vliolc of tho firo of his battalion right 
or lcft ns ‘110 plcnscs on nny gircn objectivc, and I cnriiiot scc any way 
of doing tlint axccpt by ndoptiiig the mctlioti found so adv:inta,ncous in 
tlic casu of nrtilleiy, of using tlic p r o p o d  firu units in the firing linc 
as guns, and tlicu, jnst as tkc giuiiicrs usc thcir guiis, to lct them firc 
in succcssion from tlic right or lcft of tlic wliolc battalion or of each 
lialf battalion. Onc grcrit :rd\*:intajic of such R sjstcrn would bc that 
you will liarc o u l ~  ciglib roiccs in thc Bring linc, and, furtlicr, as you 
could not cspcct t h L  scnior officcr with each compsiiy in the firing 
linc to bo much rnorc i L  t.lw strain of Lnttlc thau to direct liis nttcn- 
tion t o  tho front, tlic b:.‘t:alion coiiim:indcr would Iiavc tlic duty 
placcd on him of looliiiig out riglit nud lcft to advise cach of his 
eight firc units as to tho dircction rcquircd for the fire, or  cvcn to  
watch tlic cffccts of tlic firing, bccausc wlicn tlic vollcys arc dclivcrcd 
oiic nftcr tlic othcr thcro is somo clinnco of watching thc cffccts of 
tlie firing to sco which vollcjs arc nridcr-sightad nnd which arc oycr- 

I limc spoken of thc 
cvil of carI)-c+tausiou and tkc iicccssity of tryiiig to avoid it as much 
ns possible, :ind of formirig a strong fire linu only when n real 
cflicacious fiiu! effect is beginning to bc wanted. \\‘hen tlio first 
rcinforccnirnts comc up, i.e., thc scctions in support., tlicy will mom 
straight into tlic firing linc witliout any closing taking place. Even 
if t.licy ovcrliippcd to somc crtcnt, tlicrc would bc Some onicer or 
non-comniissioncd ofIicer wlio wonld ninrk tho right or lcft of tlie 
rcinforccd firc unit, which would still bc tlic firc unit to bc mndc UBO 
of for firo purposes, liowcvcr tlic mcn como in. I n  fact, mhatevcr 
nnmbcr of men IFCW sent forward to rcinforcc n definite fir0 unit, it 
wonltl still bo the firc nnit, although thcy ~ ~ o u l d  Im strongcr than 
linlf companica. Tlio firc units arc at first scctions nnd thcn half com- 
pnics ,  and you will  find in tlic reports of tlio Iudinn field firing that 
tlicy often speak of mlloy firing beginning with scptions, which later 
clcrclop iiito linlf-company, mid tkcii to company, vollcjs. This is 
simply doe to tlic reinforccmciit units arriving, ir.to tlic firing .line. 
As soon as two sections como tokcthcr, tliu vollcys bcconio half- 
company rollcys; it  was rcnllr tlic vollcg of tho fire unit, k-rcspcctive 
of tlic number of men in it. Conseqncntly, 1 slioiild mcasurc the 
fire unit not by tho nuinbcr of men in it, but by thc frontago it takes 
up. I n  tlint way, I tliink, vollc~- firing w ~ u l d  bc kcpt up in. a 

6 igI1 t c (1. 
Now comes tho question of reinforccmcnt. 
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reasonablo way to a vcry much latcr period in tlic fight tlian cnii 
bo dono at prcscnt iiridcr truc battlc conditions. IVc haw to rc- 
mcmhcr that this closixig to  a flank in tlic firiiig 1ii:c to iidmit of 
reinforccmcnts coming np is almost impossiblc to cwry  out undcr 
firc. W c  scc it ilono in drill, but I fancy tlint, undcr a, Ilcnvy firc, 
any attcmpt to gct tlic men dclibcintcly to closc to tlic riglit or Icft 
will ba impincticablc. It is best to rccognisc this fact and to  mnke 
arrangcmcnts by wliicli you may still niaintniii yoiir firo unit, wliat- 
cvcr numbcr of men arc in  it, and  to consider your firc unit to be 
mcnsurcd by fi  givcii frontngc, and not by thc nniiibcr of mcn o r  
snb-nnits composing it. 

I n  tlic samc wag as ttib rcinforcing gocs on, thc scctions of t h e  
rcscrvc compaiiics a r r i rc  i n  thc firing line, and crcntunlly cvcn wholc 
half-coinpariy units niay bo scnt foiwnrd. Wo iti:~y a-sumo that a5 
soon as tho supports arc absorbed, wc s1i:Jl tlicn IJC couiiiig iirctty 
near tho cncmg’s position, and  thc rxiornl cffcct of his prcsciico will be 
greater. Tlic mcu will Iiavo :ili*eady niovcd over 11 coiisidcrablc 
spacc of ground, niid will bccome physicnllg and iiiornlly csliaustcd. 
Thc reiriforccnicnts ~voiild thus haw to bc hrgcr thnii scctions, and 
now you can throw linlf cornpnriics in singlc r;wk ittto tlic firc unit 
fronts. Of coursc, i n  illustrating thcorctical pi*inciplcs, o m  has to 
bc a littlc mcchaiiicnl iii tlic drawing of tlic figiircs, and thcrcforo the  
figurcs givcn will not csnctly rc~ircscnt tlic stnto O F  tliirigs. Whcn 
yon como closc to thc  cnerny, tlic rcinforcing woiild probably bc by 
half companics, for tlic reinforcinx iiiiits must bc strongcr tliaii 
scctions in oxdcr to  carry that physical and motnl wciglit which 
bccomcs so much morc ncccssarj- as thc cnc~xiy is npproachcd and 
tho  rnngcs dccrcnsc. Ily thc tiinc tlic rcscrvcs :irc absorbed, tlir 
battalion has prctty well donc its duty as :I battalion in tlic fiwt linc 
for carrying out thc prcparntion for thc filial dccisivc act, and any 
furthcr advnnco would prob:~bly bcst bc carried out ljy tlic mcccssiw 
ruslics of half bnttalions, thc niexi hayiug first ccxwl firing. 133 this 
time probably mass firiiig would l iaw bccn ndoptcd.’ It is n inistnkc 
to try and kccp up vollcy firing to such a closc rnngc to tlic cnemj- 
as would makc i t  impossiblo for tlic nicn to cnr r~-  i t  out from their 
probablc fitatc of cscitcmcnt, &c. It is much Iicttcr to watch tlic 
instincts of naturc, and  to guidc tlicm into propcr cliniincls, tlian to 
try and force thcrn ngninst tlicir natiirnl \vniitc‘, aiitl so mikc thc 
men rcry xnpidly dcgcncirrtc into wild liccnsc in tlicir firing. 

Thcrc are onc or two points I would like to suggest with rcgard to 
rcinforccmcnts. Tlic mcrc fact of thc rcinforccmciits bciiig tlirown 
forward is :L sign tha t  ccrtairi portions of thc firing linc arc euhaustctl, 
and I would like to  throw out, as a question for discussion, tlic pos- 
sibility, on thc rciriforccmcnt arriving, of allowing tlie rcinforccd 
mcn to rcmairi bcliind until such timc ns t h y  can p t  pullcd togcthcr 
and rcstcd arid tlicir pouclics rcfillcd with ammunition, and thcii to 
bc scnt forward a g h  as new reinforccmcxits, or with the :issaulting 
body. I am afraid I do not feel personally compctrrit to givc a 
positive opiiiion on that point, but to mc it sccins feasible, and if it is 

1 M x s  firing may well comnicticc whcn “iircd sig1its”arc onlcrcd, i.e., at  500 ~ d - .  
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FIRE ON TIIE BITTLEFIELD. 1033 

feasible, I tliinli it will t c  n w r y  importaiit advantngc in prcrenting 
tho firing liric from bccoiniiig too crowdcd and miscd up. Ilcn arc 
often so physically and morally cxliaiistcd that thcy do tlic most 
absurd things, firing wildly in tlic air, and getting nttcrly out of 
control, and this only tcnds to dissipnto tho control of tho firing line 
and to tnkc it a ~ n y  altogctlici*. If such rncn could be witlidr:iwri for 
n while, I do not tliink it wonld affect tlic cllicacy of tlie fire of the 
firing linc, nor tlic vigour of its advance, i n  any way, while tlicy 
miglit afford vluablc nssistnncc a t  n latcr pcriod cf thc bnttlc, for wc 
read in tlic nccourils of tho attacks on l'lcrnn, by Skobclcfi, tlint onc 
of thc rncans by wliicli hc absoliitcly forced his way into thc Turkish 
cntrcnchmcnts was by collccting tlic sti.ngglcrs aiid sending tlicin 011 

again as fresh rcscrvcs. 
Anotlicr point I would snggcsf is that cvciy rcinforcernent should 

bc imbued with thc idrn that i t  lins to carry tlic firing line some 
distance fnrthcr on than it has t~lrcady rcachcd, and that the unit 
wliicli rcccivcs tlic last rcinforccmcnt tlint has bccn sent forward 
should bc thc one tlint should makc tlic greittcst cffort in tliis rcspcct, 
bccnusc its rncn arc tlic frcshcst mid lcast cxhustcd, morirlly nnd 
physically. If any one part of thc firing linc goes on, it will linvc tlic 
tcndcncy to draw tlic otlicrs :iftcr it. 

These arc tlic chief suggcstions which I ham to offcr with regard 
to  tlic prcliminnry period of tlic nttack, tlint is, for the carrying out 
tlic pcriod of preparation up to thc pcriod of assault, and I cannot 
help tliiriliing tliat honic of tlic suggcstions I linvc on'crcd do givc r. 
sound practical solution to this question of carrying out thc prepam- 
tioii in such a woy as to crisiirc tlie gmitcst cfticacy possiblo for 
infantry firc under bnttlc conditions. An cnorrnons number of bullets 
arc wasted in actidn, arid nowadays thcrc is likclj to bc n still grcntcr 
wastc of ammunition, and I tliink that tlic ackno~vledgcd incrcaso in 
the dcstructivo yo~vci. of modcrn rifles rcquircs n still grentcr moral 
control being lield over tlic rncn. Tlic sjystcin of firc units mcasurcd 
by distancc will, I fully believe, cnnblc us to do tliis bcttcr tlian in 
any otlier waj, beca i i~~ ' ,  wlintcver nunibcr of incn comc info n firc 
unit, they form part of tlint firc iinit, and will fire by word of com- 
mand of its cominnndcr, and in such a way n far grc:\tcr control will 
be licld orer tho mcii than is tlic easc in somc of the systems that I 
havc seen practised Iy somc of tho battnlions tlint I linrc bccn iiblc 
to watch. I tliinli tliis qucstion of fire control is, to R, wry grcnt 
cxtciit, o, qncstiori of organizntion, and I think IVC slinll linrc t o  carry 
this question of organization into tho so-callcd attack fmmation, and 
not trust to incrc firc disciplinc only. My own impression :rbont this 
mattcr of firc discipliiic is tlint, though it is wry necessary, it is not 
absolutely snfticicnt. Wc liave also to train tlic nicn into habits of 
reinforcing and of admnciug, as niuch as to habits of firing. We 
d s o  havc to instil into tlic men thc ordcrly scqp.ciicc of cwnts by 
wliicli wc gradunlly prcparo the wny for thc assault by mcans of 
advancirig lineal formations :tiid firing, arid finally briiig up for tlie 
assault troops formed in colnmii forriiations of somc kind. 'J!h nicn 
should bc yrcpared for tliat just as much as tliey arc prcparcd for 
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disciplinary purposcs by tlic ordiuarj- drill and firc discipline which 

With rcgnrd to carrying out tlie assnult, 1 havc suliposcil that it 
will bc carricd ont, 11j auotlier body of troops in tlic rear altogether, 
aud I harc nssunicd licrc that tlic battalion is ncting in conjunction 
with otlici. httnlions, and that it. lias no ncccssity to form any 
grcnter rcserve than is sufficicnt for tlic duty of prcpnmtion tliat tlic 
battalion has to carry out. If, lioirevci; tlic bnttnlion is acting nlonc 
it would probablj- bcgiri with n \.cry mncli smaller front, and lierc I 
inny rcfer to what 1 consider to be an absolutc ncccssity (without 
cxccption) for rnodcrn war, viz., tlic prorisioii of nmplc rescrrcs for 
all units. This is only mi application of tho principlc of distribution 
in depth, and if I was asked to choosc from among tlic varions prin- 
ciples of tactical proccdurc for onc which sliould take prcccdcncc of 
all thc others, I would clioosc tlint which insists on the provision of 
amplc rcscrvcs for tlic use of cvcrj lcadcr in his owu splicrc of action. 
Ih-eiy batt:dion comninnder sliould harc an amplo 1):ittalion rcscrvc 
fitted for the splierc of action t1i:it tlie battalion lias to fnlG1. Atid 
so also crci*j brigndc, divisionnl, and : m n j  corps conimandcr should 
rcspcctircly havc :implc rcscrrcs at his bccl; mid cnll. Every lcadcr 
is working in the dark. H c  knows littlo or notliiiig of what is in 
front of him, or of wlint is going OIL on cncli Ride of him. 111 this 
unccrtnintj riiist:ilics of all kinds nrc lrcing made. Troops niorc in  
wrong dircctions, ordcrs miscarrx, and sonic commnndcrfi act con- 
trary to tlic ordcrs sciit to tlicni ; troops ordered to ndvanco or hold 
n placc arc driven Inck;  and tlic most riiicvpcctcd things occur. 
Troops drift riglit and left undcr firc, or through rnisnpprchcnsion of 
wliat is rcnlly going on, and gaps occur tlirougli which t l c  cncmy 
m:y pcnctratc. I know of no bcttcr battlc to illustrato this than the 
battlc of 13cauiic-la-l~olande, fought iu Novcmbcr, 1870. An account 
of this battle lins’ just bcen written by Najor Hocnig, who has bccti 
nllo\vcd cvcrj  facility of cxnmining thc icliole of tlic German nrcliivcs 
for all tlic corrcspondcncc and orders tliat rcfcr to that pcriod of tho 
war, nnd I:c has bccii allo\ved pretty ire11 to criticisc cvcrybody frcclg 
all round. He lins becii gioen cxccptional opportnnitics of writing 
tlic nccoiiiit of that bnttlc, nnd I do not  think tlicre is any-battlc tlint 
illustrates bcttcr thc value of reserves than that docs; in  fact, 
you might s a j  tlic French attacks on both tIic riglit and the lcft 
nbsolutcly fcilccl from \rant of rcscrvcs, wliic!i caused n fatal hesita- 
tion in tl!c French niorcmcxits vlicn tho cngagcd troops wcrc used 
up. If t h y  had only liad rescrvcs, and liad used tlicm opportunclj, 
1 fancy tliat tho result of thc battle would liavo bccri au importnut 
victory for tlic Yrcnch, but having absolutely no I cscrrcs for thcir 
i*i$it niid lcft attacks tlic- wcre complctcly Iiclplcw. 

Such things as I lisrc enumcratcd occur iu o\ cry fight, and will 
occur in crcry fight so long as liutnaii nature rcm:iins what it now is. 
It w-ould bc criminal ncglcct not to cxpcct nor to providc for them. 
The best Gcnornl is 110 wlio not only makcs thc fcwcst mistakes, but 
lins made provisioii to rectifj tbosc wliicli arc inade bcforc thcy 
bccoinc tooxxrions. lhit l ior arc such mistakes to be rcctiticd, or 

t h y  gct. 
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tlicir cffccts niinimiscd ? Tlicrc is  only oxic way that I know of, arid 
t h a t  is  by thc provisioii of, :ind iisc of, arnplc rcscrrcs by c r c r y  
comxnaiidcr iii tho rnilitnrj- Iiicrnrcliy, each i n  his o\vn splicrc of 
:ictioii. Otlicr rcnsons for tlic proyision of arnplc rcscrvcs arc tlint 
nicn scnt into nctiori will, a f te r  :L ccrtnin pcriod, lose t h r i r  go or 
offciisivc energy, and fiirthcr, tlint counter-attacks cannot bc safcly 
carried out  by troops forming t h c  firin:: liuc. 

Tlrcsc a r c  tlic rcnsons why I suggest t h a t  should R battalion a c t  alone, 
it \rould not  cstcnd four cornpriics bu t  woiild prob:ibly c s t c r d  two 
only, niid liold tho others in  rcscri-c i o  mcct unuxpcctcd crcntnnlitics. 
Tlic primary qiicstion is how to prcpnrc t h c  way for convincing your 
cncniy t h a t  lic lins t o  go. W c  1iavc i n  t l c  ciid to  try anti assault him 
at tlic p o i r t  of tlic bnyonct, or n t  any rntc to  thrc:rtcn liim with siicli 
an assault, but  i n  tlic mcniitimc we linrc t o  convincc him tlint it is 
t h c  bcst thing for him iiot to  wnit  for  it,  aud t h a t  cnii oiily bc doiic by 
firc. Tlic wlioic qucstioii is, Iiow can w e  carry o u t  this infantry iirc 
i i i  t h o  most  cffective way? \\%at is thc  bust. mctliod of pcisuadinK 
thc cncmy to rctrcnt b y  infantry firc, niid of insuring t l c  bcst cffccts 
from this firc ? \Yc wnut to  obtniii n nictliod \vliicli iiot only gives tlie 
bcst mntcrinl cffccts of bullets hit t ing tliu cncmr,  but also tlic best 
way of maintaining i n  your own men tlint m o r d  courngc and  offcnsivc 
sp i r i t  which nrc so ncccssary t o  ciinblc tlicxn at t l c  last to  ndvancc 
f0rlval.d t o  tho nssn11lt. 

Coloricl SLAD~: I ~ l i ~ i i l i l  Iikc, with joi i r  lirr~nission, to say n fcw words on oiir 
or two points that  tlic Icctiircr has toiiclicd iipon,rind first 1 woiild likc to  coiiipli- 
mcnt  him that ,  nt t11cl1 very short noticc, Iic 1i:is bccn nblc to  clclivur :in intcrriting 
lrctiuc, and  so pavc tlic svaj for  wliut niay bc nn intcrcsting dirciission. Tiicrc rirconc 
or  two points in  tlicIcctiircwliicli I InusLbrglcnvc to touch upon. Tlic Iccturcr rpokc. 
of two sorts of controllrdfirc only, viz., “ r o l l c ~  firin:” nrid “n~nss firing.” Xow,iii 
oiir S c r ~ c c ,  tlicru is no siirli thing known or rccognisrd ns “ xrinss firing.” WC 1:iy 
down, and KO tcach tlic army, tL:it tkcrr  :ire tlircc sorts of Grin;., riz., iridividunl 
firing, rollcy firing. nnil indclicntlcnt firing; tlic tcriii “ m i w  firing” is not urcd. 
Anotlirr point is tlint Iic rcgrrttril tlint tlirru 113s no opportuiiity in E:ng!snd of 
sccing any dcscription of 1ir.ictic:iI firin:. I tiiiiik rlicro arc oiic or two olliccr3 
prcscnt hcrc vrlro 11arc lntcly liad nri opportiinity of rrrin,q wlint KP nt  IIFtlir 
fiopcd was practical firing iit cstrrnic  long ranges undrr  ns far  ns po.~.~ihlc wrrice 
conditions. Ls rcgnrds tlic mctliod of attack, i t  i 3  quitc t rue  i t  is lnirl down in 
tlic infnntryclrill book tha t  no noririal inctiiotl of nttnck is prrmittcd, tlrnt is to  my, 
no iiorinal mctliod is prcscribcd ; b u t  wc know lion- tlic infiiniry invariah1.y Iiractiw 
tlic attach-, bccausc tlic ficld firing rcports from cvcry bntlalioii arc sent in, niirl riot 
only is tlic attack carricd out  by bittnlionr, b u t  frcquciilly by br ip t l r s  nntl cliricions, 
nnd iio E U C ~  Grin: as “niass firing” is cvcr usrd i n  tlic British Scrvirc. \-ollry 
firing ia kept up to within nbout 200 or 150 j c l a .  from tlic pusition, nlirl tlicii 
iiidcpcndrnt. firing is coninicncctl, and, n3 far as my crpcricnc: gocj iron1 rcading 
tlic rrliolc of tlic rcpnrts, crcrx battalion i n  t h o  Scrricc, cithcr uctingnlonc or  i n  
Irigndc or  division, cxr ica  011s “ ficldfiring” i n  t h a t  way. As rcgnrds tlic nclvuiicc, 
I must  s:ry I n p u  with tlic lccturcr tha t  attcmpting to adrancc ivitli 51113ll units is 
onc of tlic molt impractird and  clangcrous wajn in  rou-11 and broken grouiiil that  
c:in bc iiiiagiried. \Yith 011 oiir card i n  training, i f t l i c  infaiitrj- a rc  to go on 
ndrnncin: iii tliaL way on ficrricc in roiigh a n d  brokcn ground tlic scctioos would 
overlap onc nriotlicr, nnd tlic lcading scctions would mask t h c  firc of thosc in rcnr. 
Tlic proprr incthod, I conccivc, aould bc to  adrnnce in  onc gcncrd liric,corcrcd bc 
the firc of largo units, tha t  is, tlic linlf battalion o r  tlic b3ttdion, on cithcr flank. 
I f  JOU Ict tliu wbolc Lattalion go on in  onc gcncral linc it lcuvcs its rasiialties 
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1036 SOJIE YETIIODS OF ESECUTISG ISFAXTRY 

behind, and i t  has tlic moral inipi~lso of tlic wliolc battalion ncting togctlicr. A s  
rcgards two conipanicj only in thc front linc, adrocatcd by t l ~ c  lccturcr, I think 
t h t  ii  a mistalic. In tlrc first plncc thc nniount of firo brought to bcar would bc 
rcry sm311. I t  woiild bc inlinitclj bcttcr to crtcnd o m  scction of cacli C O I I I ~ I I  of 
tlic riglit half bnttnlion o r  tlic lcft, as tlic cn3e may bc, n l  first. and tlieii to f c e i u p  
with tlic otlicr Ecctiong, and kccp two srctions in suppovt, the rrscrrc 10 bc four 
compnnics. I think oncEcction of cacli conipany of tlic lcnilii~~IiaIf battalion should 
bc cxtcnclc~l, nnd the dinlc  of tlic other 11df bsttalion ~lioultl be in rcserre. As 
rcgards tlic battalion com~nnnder crcrcising inflircnce on the firc, I do not think that 
woiild hc possiblc. I do 
not tliiiik it aou!d bc possiblc for tlic batt:llion coiniiiandcr fuddcnly 10 direct t.lic 
fire of the wliolc battalion to ciny poiirt Iic likcd. I tliiiik that woultl bc porsiblc 
on tlic p r d c  ground, but not, 011 E C T F ~ C C  undcr firc. 

Captain JAMES : I nrn iu thc unfortunntc position of Iiaring comc in wry Intc, 
nnd nltliougli I liarc bad tlic adriint3gc of reading tlic printcd lcctori; I know that 
i t  113s not bccn gircn this aftcrnoon. Tlic r c i n d a  I 11arc to makc will bc liuiitcd 
strictly to onc question, and that is this : assuniin~ \vc arc attacking a osition \rc 
niust look upon our attack formation from this point of ricw, that wo larc got a 
linc of riflca going on to the front, and that wc want s  continuous strcam corning 
from bcliind to fccd tlint linc. Tlic qucstion is IIOW, nicclianir~11~- rpraliing, wc can 
best do tlint. Xorr, 1 an1 rcry sorry to difrcr froin my friend Colonrl Sladc, and I 
do EO nit11 tlic grmtcst diflitlcncc, biil I t:ikc it, on tlic battlcfieltl tllc thing gou 
harc to dca1 with is I I I ~ S J  firing, and for this rcas011, tlialon tlic battlcficld, a l t l i ~ ~ g l i  
younini at. olio iiiaiijoii oftcn hit nnotlicr. 1-00 wry often shoot a t  -4 and gou hit C, 
but tlic cflcct is pnctically tlic m n c  ; t h t  is to say, tlint tlic fire tliat produccs 
cffcct on tlicbattlclicld is not fire that I uiiri a t  (lolonel lrillc. or tlint Iic ninis a t  me, 
but the fact that somebody is Liiockrd orcr, and that is s l i a t1  call tlic result of m a s  
firing. This sccn.s to me, thcrcforc, to be tkc rcry foundation on wliich w must 
biiild any practical tlicory of adr:incina to tlic attack. If ou liarc rr nuuibcrof mcii 
going fonviirct, from among thcui a certain num~icr nil1 i c  Lnockcd orcr, nnc1 thcir 
pliccs in  thc firing h c  niiist bc mnintaincd, that  i3 to EPJ, i t  is our object and 
tlcsiro to Lccp tlic nunihcr of rilles in tho nttackinq linc coniplctc. JVliat is tlw 
bcit way to  do this? 1:iiglislinieii nro rill nlikc i n  onc rcspcct, t h t  i.q, that ~c 
11avc had no crpcricncc of Continciital \ \ . d a r e  for 60 yc:irs. \Vc tliercforc niust 
go for our information to tliocc a110 liam had eucli cspcricncc. Onc (Ling that 
113s struck nie, both by rcadin,o nncl by couvcrsntion with those who Iiarc bccn 
under this kind of fire, is this--tliat tlic grcat difliculty is to Lccp tlic nicn in Iimd, 
for, on the wliolc, liiiman bcings, wllctlier German, l.’rcncli, or Euglislimcn, h l r o  
an objection to bring shot, and you have to  ovrrconic this tendency by discipline, 
und thc only \ray to do tliat is by kccping n j  nimy nici; in liand a3 possible. NOW, 
tlic csscntinl fctlturt! in tho attack is tlic WBTC wliicli yon Iiarc to scnd to tho front, 
1ir.d thc only way of kccping the wiivc going is by 1isriiig supparts or rcscrrcs, t h t  
is to say, bodies of men who arc ir. hand bchind tlic marc. S o w  we conic to Wh3t 
i 3  dctnil, but an crrential point to bc considcrcd. Is i t  bcst, fnliing our o m  ciglit 
company battalions, to liarc tlicsc incn in tlic front line Ecni in by sections, that is 
to  say, a number of parts -of compnnics in tlic firing linc, or ir it bctter to  hare 
ccrtnin compnnics cxtcndcd in tlic firing linc, and to fccd thosc coniprnies by 
conipanice froin behind? It ~ccxns to mc, if uiy assumption bc true, 
as to the ncrcssity of kccping mcn in  hand, i t  is far bcttcr to l ~ a r c  the 
coiiipnnics in front and conipanici hcllintl tlian to liave a nunibcr of small 
item3 bcliiud tlic firing linc, rcprcmiting no particdnr rcscrrc ni:d no prticular 
iiioral forcc. I am an adrocntc, it  gocs sitlroct snjing, of haring your command 
extending back in dcptli, but I do bclicrc ns long as wc maintain tlrc eight coinpnny- 
battalion, i t  is far bcttcr to Iiarc tlic iict~ial supports in tlic form of sepnrato com- 
panics, than to 11arc parts of compnnics in the firing linc and other parts supporting 
thcm. I bclicrc this, because JOU liarc units which nrc  bctter in hand, nnd morc 
capable of bcing morcd liitlicr and tliithcr, and morc undcr tlic influence of t L  
offieem lcading thcm. It furtlicr scctns to me, in considering this question of 
cornmand of ttic firing line, \YC linrc two things, crrcntidlj ciircrcnt things to think 
of. Onc is Europcan warfarc, in rvlicli, in all probnbility, wc shil l  ncrer, hc 

Tho bnttalion coinmondcr’s place is not in the firc linc. 
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FIRE OX TIIE BATTLEFIELD. 1037 
cngagcd; nnd thc otlicr is saragc w:irf:irc, and wc arc too apt in discussing 
thcorctical qucstions to  put nsidc what is tlic thin,n wc hare most to dcal \c.itll, riz., 
snragc wsrfnrc. If my reasoning is truc as to the v:ilue of forrninn tlio rCSCrrc 
bcliind t h o  firing lint? in E u r o p n  warf:irc, tcn timcs iiiora is it triic?n t l i ~  of 
snragc aarfnrc. Tlic wliolc lii~tory of an  ezpcricncc in figlitinn sa~agC9, all0 
arc g c n c m ~ ~ y  numcrica~ly superior and infcrior in tactics to w,E in farour of 
haring niimeroug small rcscrrc~ under the command of inen nlio tliorouglily 
iindcrstand how to lcad thcm. I do not hcsitatc to €31, thcrcfurc, that  in any COSC, 
thc ahole cccrct of sucecssful lcading undcr firc lies i n  keeping intact behind tllo 
firing line n sufficicnt forcc to support it. I t  aln-ays scems to mc Englishmen 
r r t i c u l a d y  hare rcry little to lcarn in this rcspcct from tlic forcigncr. Tlie old 

I rcmcnibcr talk- 
in,: somc p w s  ngo to Sir Ihnicl Lysons, and Iic spokc to inc words wIiicIi 1 
think rcccnt tcndcncics have prorrd to bc nbsolutcly true. IIc said: “Jarne~, 1 
ICO no cartlily rcason whj the 1:ritidi linc should not still be uscd.” I go nbjo- 
lutcly with liini in that rcspcct; that is to say, I bclicro in tlic linc, sinnlc rank, 
properly orKanircd crud ditidccl up into units. You cannot coiiimaiitl :L battalion 
uiidcr firc, I admit, cxtcndcd in siiislc rank, but JOU can courinmil rcctiorij of i t  b 
your compnny ~cac~era or your figliting uuit 1c:u1cr3, n n i ~  if sou ndopt tlic Englirlir 
na t iord  tcndcncy to us0 line, I can scc no rcason wliy wc should bc rcquircd to 
~nakc  any rcry grc:it tactical cllangc in tllc 11iet11o:l of attack tliit irc harc al\r;rys 
pursucd. W e  in England arc al\rajs too apt to  follorv POIIIC prticiilar forcign colt. 
Yesterday wc fcll down m d  worsliippcd thc onicid nccount of tlic l’russian war; 
to-day 1c.c nrc rather opt to dcipisc that and go in for thc rcginicntal history. I 
pcrsonnlly would adrisc thoso who think about tlicsc mattcrs to study both, but 
ncrcr to  forget this hct,  that you cannot 1~)- down for ony particular nation 3 lino 
of bcliavionr which is not suitcd to tho national rcqnircincnts aid  national fecliiig 
when nt Tar. W e  l~:ng1ishincn 11a\.c distinctly ccrtain proeliritics in tlic way of 
lighting, nnd I think wc should folio\\. ~IICIII  out, and if TC do I can scc no ma~ou 
\vlly wo should not bo aucccsrfill in tlic futurc as xrc harc bccn in tlic past. 

Major CarrEn: It rather struck inc, a3 purely a conipany onicx, that tllc: 
lecturer in mzking a sort of gco~raphical fire unit strikes a t  tho  root of crcrytIiing 
tliat tho company oniccr L tsu& to va~uc:  that is, JOU take j-ourrccruit from tllr 
d:iy Iic joins and train him; IIC has to look to ~ o i r  as his c0rnpnn.r co~nrumilcr, iou  
launch him out into tho battle, and thcrc SOU put liini unclcr somc geographical 
coininandcr, a man with a ccrtain nunibcr of yards. or fcct, or inches of tlic firc 
liuc to conimnnd. I fancj thcy wodd pct thcir Iieada in thc air. 

~ h o  C I I A I I n I A S :  Tlic wction Icndcrd, I imagine, would Iinvc tlic Fame compnnica. 
i\rajor Carrm: But I undcrstood thc lccturcr to stato that a3 thc  upp port^ 

caiiic up, nnd tlic rcinforccmcnts came up into tho linc, hc put that portion of thc 
linc which is rcinforced undcr EOmc local firC commandcr, 3 commnndcr who had I b  

ccrtain ortion of tho lcngtli of tlic firing linc gircn to him to fight, and that ercrj- 
body ,go tumbled into that was iindcr that olliccr. 

CIIAIIMAS: Ilc mcmt tlic company onicers who mcrc in command of thc 
srctions. 

Xajor LLOYD : Thcrc is onc p i u t  which the Icdurer obscrrcd upon, and that was 
that R ~ C U  tlic firing lino is reinforced 110 should likc the rcinforced portion to 
fall to the mar. I think tho \rliolc tcndcncy of tlic tcncliing of tho present day is 
that our great difficnlty ns company lcndcra will be to gct our men on, nnd I tliink 
if p u  d l o a  anjbody to In11 t o  thc rcw thc gencrd tendency will bc for all tlic 
mcn who harc lcsi hcart than perhaps the others to  fall to the rcw nlso. Thus tho 
company lcadcr’s dillicultie~ would not only be inercaped b u t  would bc xnorc than 
doubled; n3 it is you would harc sufficicnt difliculty in Iookiiig aftcr thc firu 
dircipline and getting tlic nicn on, JOU ~ o u l d  also I I ~ W  to look nftcr tlioso mcn 
who fall to tlic rcar in I b c  ordinary course, and to t ry  to get tlicni on. Xo doubt 
Skobclclf, in thc attack nL l’lcrna, succccdcd in bringing on thc incn lcft bcliind, 
but  in nll probability lic brought on those mcn who wcrc lcft bchind through 
iieccsjity nnd not thozo who l i d  bccn lcft bchind on purposc. JIni  Iic bccn 
obligcd to bring on both together hc \rould, I think, harc found that tlic firing linc 
11nd bccoure cxtrcmcly tliiii. Thcrc is one other small point I would likc to allude 

‘nglisli line 113s bmn nu extrcniely zncccasful nttnck formation. 
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to, niid that i3 about this .bittalion cxlcnding. Tho Drill Jlook is rnF biblc, 
: I I I ~  tlic Drill Book says that wc arc to cxtcnd iu a slrallow formation alicn wo 
prcparc for ntliicli. IVlicn the bnttnliori is broriglit up and i t  is found ncccs- 
mry to cxtciicl, i t  is prcsnmablc that i t  is not uridcr coccr, oiid thcrcforo the f m r  
1cadiiigtompnnics are acnt out,nnrl I imnginc tlint tlic Drill Itook tlocsnot intcnd tlicni 
to  bc in scction columns. If ther nrc in scction calumns tlicy aro in a dccp forma- 
tion, nncl R d ~ p  fornintion is nii~cli inorc liablc to  sriffcr from 3 licncr fire th:in n 
~11allow formation. If it ia iicccsrarj to cxtcncl a t  all, I tliink that i t  diould 
bc to line or at  an interval of onc or moro pnccs. If, hokcvcr, tlic force in qucrtion' 
could bc brought iip in R dccp fortiinlion i t  mould bo bcltcr for the battalion, half 
battalion, tmo compnnica, or wlintcrcr i t  may bc, to advnncc in tho clecp formation, 
and then, when tlic tinic canic for crtcndiug, to cxtcnd n t  oncc into line, or into an 
cxtcndcd line or pinglc rank, a3 thc casc ni:iy bc, nnd not into tllc dccp forni:itioii of 
rcction columns. 

Licntcnint-Coloiicl E. G W S T E ~ :  I do lot quite acc thc p d n t  of the lcctiirc, but 

speaker a110 lins just Eat down. It is riot R question of foriliation, bu t  it is n 
qricstion of iiinin priiiciplc, tlint tlic iiicn in tlic firing line should ccrtninly not lic 
dowii, and eliould not bc a l lowd to  rctirc a t  a11 \\it11 a xicw of getting rcplenisliccl 
n?liiiii!iiitioii. l'lic lccturcr has quotcd tlic c;isc of SkobclcDon' his attack, I tliink, 
on tlic Orccii Ilill. I think tl int  clcarly aliowcd tlic skill of Skobclcff in collccting 
iiien who had so rctircd, and is not an argument for tlicir bciiig alloired to rctirc. 
I think JIirjor L l o ~ d  lias ac l l  ~ n i d  it is thc grcrtcst difliculty to get forward ~ n c n  
who will lag bcliirid; but do not Ict ti3 rcproducc it a3 D niattcr of drill for attock 
that the nicn nrc to do SO. Let t h i n ,  by a11 means, go on to  thcir dentli (and 
most of tlicm will dic in tlic first linc), and let i t  bc understood thnt that is tlicir 
duty, nnd tlu: rcinforccnicnts iiiiist conic up froin tlic r cw in tlic sccoiid linc 
aftcrrrards. 

Tu tlic 
first placc ns to the coinm:ind of tlic liriiig liiic. Coloncl Slnrlc litis told u3 tlint i t  
is iniposiblc for  the battalion comnrnndcr to crcrciso a control ovrr tlic ~vliolc 
firing linc. If I riEli11y uiidcrstood tlic lccturcr, 110 sugccstcd t.liut i t  slrould bc 
clone by a half battolion, and I shonld likc to nsk liini who is tho  officcr who Iic 
intciids to tnkc clinrgc of tho lidf battalion firing line ? Is i t  to bc tho m3jor of 
tho  half battalion ? 

Captain 3Iars~ : I mcant tlic sccond in command rlioulcl tnlio command of t hc  
wvliolc battnlion firing linc, both with rcgarrl to tho firing and reinforcing. 

Captain JOIIXSTOSE : TIicn tlicrc i i  anotlicr qucstion. ITc lins spokcri of tlic 
commanilcr3 of tlic firc iinits. In tlic fir3t p1:icc xvc wcro extending ono section of 
cncli company, tlicii a sccond scction : the coniiiinndcrs of tlicsc scctions would bc, 
nt all ccents in the first instance, comniniiclcrs of tlic fire units. Wns it intcnded 
that tlicsc tanic olliccrs (or in most cazcs non-comniissioncd oniccrs) xerc to con- 
tinue t o  bc tlic Iirc commnndcr of tlint unit, or wn3 it intcndcd that as tlic rcin- 
forcements came lip tbc ccnior ofliccr, if lic liappcned to bc tlic scnior of tho first 
fire unit conin~uidcr, wns to tnkc orcr that  firc unit; in othcrword3, was tlic firc 
unit to go the wliole way under onc conimandcr, or w n ~  it to bc chnngcd from tinic 
to timc? That PCCm6 to 1:mc D hcnring upon whctlicr IOU slionld cxtcnd by com- 
panies nnd rciiiforcc by compnnics, bccauso if wc lirvc onc scctioti cxtendcd in thc 
first initancr, R C  arc rcinforcing with incn of tlic sanic compiy ,  and going on 
with oUiccn of tlic panic company. If  x o  liarc a company cstcndcd reinforced 
with nnotlicr rompmy, RC nt once h r o  tho ofliccra of tho tno  compnics niorc oi- 
lcsa m i d  up. I know in ordinnry pcnco niaiiucuvrcs sonietinics a littlo confusion 
used to occur in tlint way. 

Coloncl TUOTTE~L : As I undcrstand tlic lccturcr tlint Iic would only hnrc two 
coinpnnics in tho firing line, I slioulcl liko to nek whctlicrif tliat is the CMC- 

Captain MAYNE : I was rcfcrring to tho formation of cnch half battalion.' 

SOJIE ,IIETLIODS OF ESEOUTISG ISFANTRT 

t h o  is a qiicstion in i t  on which I s,lonltl 1 likc to support xilost strongly thc  

Captain JOIISSTOSE, 11.E. : I sliould liko to osk onc or two qucstions. 

1 TEc diagrams wcrc drawn on tlie blackboard, and to saw tixuc only thc right 
holf of the battalion foruration was c1:nwn. 
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FIRE ON THE BATTLEFIELD. 1039 

Coloncl Tnorrm : I wnut to nsk whcthcr hc thiiilis i t  is admntngcous that tlir 
pccond linc slionld bc formcd by tlic mmc blttalion. I t  n l ~ a y s  appears to me, if 
tlic first linc carrics n position und tlicn 113s to giro i t  up to flic .cccond linc, t l l q t  i t  
trould bc rcry uiuch bcttcr, to prcvcnt n n j  sort of ill-fceling or tlillercncc bctaccn 
battdions, tlic eccond linc sliould bc forntcd by thc s:itiic bzttalion. 

Cnptnin 3 t . i Y s E  : I haw aslicd Gcncral Clirc’a pcrtuision to nlalic a fen- ~ I l o r ~  
rcplics to tlic qucric3 niscd bcforo he make3 hi3 roucluding rctnarks. d s  YOU all 
know, I nm not nn infantry ofliccr, and I h a w  niirpoacly nroidcd I q i n g  doan  an.^ 
strong opiniou nbout sonio qucrtions, owning that 1 do not fccl myself fullv COW 
pclcnt to  dcal witli thcm from przcticnl cxpcricncc. I tlicrcforc nrkctl denern1 
Clirc to  follow mc in my rcniarks, and to coirccl nnytliing wrong tliat I I D ~ J  ncw 
stntc, ns I niii rnthcr Iinring tlic lnst say, nnd I do not want that if I do say 3 1 1 ~ -  
thing wrong. I must ollcr my apologies to Colonel S1:idc with nprc\ to tlic use of 
tlic tcriii “mas3 firing.” I know tha t  it is not no autltorizcd cxprcssion, but 1 lrnrr 
wcd i t  in o dillcrcnt wnsc to what lie thonglit I nicnnt by it;  I also used it in a 
diffcrcnt scnsc to d x i t  Captai Jnmrs l i d  it. I linvc uscd i t  in this scnSc : vollcv 
firing is an organizcd firc by Qrgnnizcc1 units; iu:m firing is general ant1 unorgan- 
ized, though controllcd, Gring. It is tllc \rholc linc Gring ns ono hugo unit, instcad 
of firing by organizcd units in tlic linc firing. I linon it is controllcd inrliridual firing. 
and I nicnnt i t  in tlint Ecnsc. IVithrrgartl to thcGcld firing, to whicli Colonel Sladv 
has rcfcrrctl, I contcmplatcd in m y  rcniarksit bcingcarricdout on orery iiiuclr bigger 
scalc, a rcgulnr camp of instruction on soiuo ground wlicru you nro nut limited to 
range. Tlicrc surcly niust bc soinc bits of r:irtc land in. Ihgland, bvith a sca or 
mountain backing, on which rcal imitation bnttlcs nicy tnlic plncc, and \rhcrc 
nrtillcry niar also play its part with rcal lirc shot and shcll, a3 is donc FO often in 
India, so a3 to Innkc it 0 t h o ~ u g h l y  instructire practical iniitntioli of n battle, EO 
far ns it niny bc carried out in pcacc-tinic. With regard to c11angiiig thc direction 
of tho firc of n battalion by thc oiliccr comninndiug tlic bittalion, I linow that i t  
would noL bc donc on.m:iny occasions, but  supposc for 1111 instnnt :L. battalion wa, 
advnncing, n 1 ~ 1  souic distiinco olr to  R flnnk tbcrc was nnotlier battalion also 
advancing, and the oficcr commanding one of tlicsc biittalions snw coming out of 
Eonid. wood or n r inc  in front an  nttncking pmty of tltc cncntj-, which pmcccdj to 
adrnnce npinst  thc fl.tnli of Ilia nciglibouring battalion, but which s n 3  unsccn by 
tbc Iattcr at prcscnt,it woi~ld bc a grcntndvanhgctoharc somcgrtcni by which lie 
might send word to liis firing linc to  direct tlic rholc of tho Grc of hi3 battalion on 
to this body wUcli was SCL‘II going to  attack the nciglibouring unit, but which th r  
ncighhouring unit was unable to SCC. Tlicn as to the sjstcm I havc suggcstcd of 
Ictting tlic diffcrcnt iirc units firc irr sncccssioii, lilic thc guns of s bittcrj ;  I 
bclicvo thc rcsiilt would bo tha t  you would gct n higlicr pcrccntngc of hits than at. 
prcscnt, nhilc olhining an  nmplc quantity of firc, and you would lcaro thr  
d o l e  battalion in tlic hnnds of tltc cominnnding ofliccr, so that hc. could, should 
occasion rcquirc, be nblc to direct tlic firc of hi3 battalion on to nny point. With 
rcgard to Cnptain Jnmcs’s rcniarks about tlic strc:im to tlic front of mcn being 
rcqitircd to Lccp up tho firing linc to i l j  full cllicacy, of coiirsc that ia a general 
principle with aliicli wc nll ngrcc. I3ut what I ivus cntlcnvouring to arrirc n t  is 
h o ~  to orgnnizc that  linc n t  the outset, nnd, ns tlic strcnm nrrircj into it, Itcw to 
liccp i t  cirgnnizcd for thc ptirpsc of ~nnintniniog nn organizcd .firc. That is the 
diflicultr, and I hnro tricd to  snggcst the besf nianncr in alricli thc strcam of nicn 
K h O  nro coming up arc to be orgnnizcd in the firing line, bccausc wo do not wnnt. 
thc Ncn to  firc wildly ; ivc not on l j  wnnt to get tho mcn thcrc, but also, wlicn thcv 
nrc thcrc, to linrc tlicir firo iiiidcr control, to  bc u ~ d  to tlic most effectivc purposc. 
Rhctlicr onc coinpnny crtcndcd in thc  firing linc with another compnny in support 
is tllc bcst r a y  or uot  is, I fancy, u. mattcr of purc practical cspcricncc, and that is 
onc rcason wliy it would bc such an ndrant:igc for infantv to 11aro o camp of 
practical instruction, in ordcr that t h c x  rarious propoiala may bc tcstcd ag:iin$t 
targcts, so arnngcd iis to rc rcscnt an cncmy, wliilo using re31 bullct3, shot, and 

prcpantion and an nttacli. W c  may arguc for day3 hnd days $3 to what is bcst 
thcoreticnlly, but wlmL wc want is n practical test, md I do not BCC nny other way 
of testing which is tlic bcst without some such practical admntagcs MI thc  nrtdlcry 

~hcl l ,  EO that  \rc may octual P J ccc rh i ch  arc thc bcjt a3p of carrying out tlic Grc 
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10.10 SOME METIIODS OF ESECUTISQ INPAXTRP 

liavc. Brajor Clrppcr E ~ O ~ C  of m y  suggcation of fircd fronts for firo units. 3rc 
used an ndmirablc crprcssion for  dcscribing my views, nnmcly, “gcognpliical 
units” nnd ‘ I  gcograpliical coinmandcrs.” This j irat  hits off tho idca ahicli I had. 
Tho only 0 t h  qucstion I wou~d like l o  ash is Illis : tlic units liarc to bc mixed 
somcbotv; RC may try nnd prcrcnt tlic mixing of largc units or small units at the 
bcninning of tlic figlit., JVC uiay try and prcrent compuiiics mixing up to o certain 
pc:od, b u t  nftcr that we find that thcy do bccoluc m i d .  W c  .oftcn rcad in 
accounts of battlcs of batta!ions bcing piled on battalions, and crcn tnking the case 
of Tel El Iicbir, crcn at tho short distancc owr  which the a~sai i l t  did take placc-1 
think I am right in ~:iying that i t  u a s  only 300 or 400 yd3. from tlic entrcnrllimclits 
-actually wlicn tlic inen got insidc it R ~ S  not a qucition of the  compnnics bcing 
mixed, but i t  was a question of battalions bcing mircd. I remember rcnding nn 
account by Coloncl Xniiricc, R.A., in which lie said that the mixture of mcn in tho 
rcdoubt wns a mixture not only of companies but of battalions orer that short 
distance. Thcrcforc, in the strcsi of battle we Iiavc to dcal with tlic mixing of 
largc unite, and my proposnl Eimplx t ~ a s  a suggestion by wliicli to try and control, 
in somc way or  other, tlicsc bodies of men alien tlic unitsdrc mired, nnd i f  main- 
tenance of command by gcognphical units will scciirc it, surcly that isnil advantage; 
but licrc again I sny tlicsc proposals arc of wry  little raliic uiitil put to tho tcst. 
With rcgard to what H ~ B  snit1 by JIujor Lloyd and Coloncl Guntcr ns to the 
original firing linc fulling to the rcar, I did not menn for them actually to retire, 
but to rciiixiii ljirrg or stunding nlicrc tlicy wcrc. I woultl lilic t o  ask i n f m t q  
oaiccrs onc qucstioii for tlicir consideration : tlic nicro fact of rcinforccmcnts bcing 
sent into’tlio firing lino is an indication that the firing linc is morc or less cr-  
liaustcd, both plijsicnlly arid iiiorallj. Wliat good nrc tbosc men? Is i t  n n j  good 
their going on in this cxliausted condition when thcy aro probnbly EO morally dis. 
organixcd nnd tlicir firc has bccoiiie so wild that in tlie one or two small actions in 
which I liavc had tlic lionour of bcing uiidcr firo I liarc actually sccn oIliccrs fakc 
a w y  tlicirmcn’s riffcs in ordcr to stcady them down again? When tliatkind of thing 
takcs placc,wliat goodii i t  allowing tlicso men to go on? Would not i t  bo bcttcr to 
lct tlieni rrmain bcliind rind get stcad:? A little rcposc will etcidy tlicm, nnd.will 
allow of thcir nmniunitioii pouciics bcing rcfillcd. I do not my, howemr, that  I 
am rcnlly capnblo of giving a dccisirc opinion about it. Another of Major Lloyd’s 
objcctions is to the  extension of thcsc conipanics. I thiiik hc ha3 mimndcrstood 
inc. Wlicn tlic battalion conic3 nrar ciiougli to tho cncmy’e artillcry in its qwrtcr 
column forination to bccomc n dangerous target, I do not think thcrc is any ncccs- 
sit7 to go on until it docs bcconic a target wliiclt saITer3. As soon ns danger comes 
it is bcttcr to brcali i t  q~ iuto sniallcr targets which aro not so dnngrrous, nnd thcn 
I say, (13 soon as tlic.;c targets aro in danger of suffering much, thcn let them 
estcnd. I think you will agrcc with mb that cxtcnsion is only a dodgc to aroid 
10;~s.  At tlic e31110 time it brings in tlic dillicultj of control orcr tho mcn, and 
thc great odmutngc of keeping mcn in C ~ O M  o d e r  formation, or crcn in column 
formation rlicro possiblc, is tho bcttcr control joii liarc orer them; you hare 
tlicm bcttcr in Iinntl, ard jou hccp n strongcr moral tie nnd forcc over tlicm until 
such time cornci ns you 11:ir.e to let lhciii go. Wlicn thc solid battalion formation 
bccomes too dangcrous, brcnli up tho battalion into sma!lcr units without waiting 
for it to be prowl. Aftcr this JOU can rrdrancc the sniallcr bodies, and wlicn t h y  
bccomc dangcroiij o r  likcly to s u l k ,  then cstend tlictn in such a way that  you 
will kcrp Four incn as Inucli in hand nj  possiblc, until thc  full extension has to 
tdrc  place. !Villi regard to Cuptdn Jolinstono’s objcction, Eaying that thc non-corn. 
missioncd ofliccr uiiglit bc comniandiug in n firc unit, 1 do not PCC an rcason ~ I i y  
tlio non-coinmissioncd oniccr sliould not continue to commnud. Jatumllg tlio 
05cers RLO arrirc would takc a r c  that thc words of couirnand wcro corrcrt. The 
zncn 1i3re got nccustoriiccl to his voicc as thcy ndrancc, but 110 is acting under the 
control of tlic oficcrs in thc firing line, who, I think, nrc iiiuch bcttcr emplojccycclin 
~ratcliing niid looking out than in giring words of command of tlint naturc. And 
1 think niost non-coiniiiissioncd olliccrs liarc ratlicr bettnr roiccs for comninnd 
tban oflicers, so perhaps i t  would bc bct.tcr for tlieni to  do this. whilc the ofliccrs 
Jcvotc tlicir nttcntion to  tlic liighcr duties of observing tlic enem niid 6ccing that 
thc u c n  o b q  Ltic ordcrs that liarc bccn gircn. Tlic olliccrs ~ o u f d  pesa nl l  words 
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FIRE ON THE BATTLEFIELD. 1041 
of command to tlie non-commijeioncd officcrs, rho woiild girc the cxccutire corn- 
mand ns to what is to bc done. I can seo no objection to changc of command. 
mausc ,  as coon a3 units 'gct inired up, and as officcrs arc ahot down, chnngce of 
mmmand will talic plncc, nnd then? is a1aa;ys a largcr percentape of British officers 
Jiot down than in n n j  other nation. 4 s  oficcrs get ahot down, clianges of corn- 
r a n d  must takc plncc. Then as to tlic question aslrcd by Colonel Trotter; tliere, 
*in, I can only offer, a tentatire opinion us to whctlicr the second linc is best 
formcd by tho battnlion itself or by n second battalion. The only answer I would 
ruggent is t h r t  it would bc better to  be formed by a separcrte battalion, for this 
-on, that it is just poe6ible that thc xcond line may notbc required toaesiet in thc 
BW preparation. T ~ C  fint Ale, tliroumli t ~ i o  fortuitous concourse of circumstances, 
may bc nblc to carry out the dnty m s i & l  to i t  without calling on tho sccond line 
in anyway to takc part,nnd, that b&g eo, therc is tkc eccond lino battalion 
remaining for nny subsequent duty that mny bo required, siich na to  begin the 
pursuit until some organized body can Lake i t  up, or to naeist in corering tlic 
retreat; whcreos,Tith one half of o battalion in thg aecond line, youwould not like 
to detach i t  from tho half battalion alrcady cngoged in front. By luring a freo 
second battalim in thc second line TOU can march it a a y  in any direction ritliout 
breaking up  tlic battalion unit. 
The CIIAIRMAS: Qcntlcmcn,-I liarc not many rcniarlis to makc, but I feel 

certain that, one nnd nll, a c  hsve come here with tlic intention of trFing to solve 
tlic roblem how n battalion is to bc enabled to d r a n c c  orcr a fire-swept zono with 
thc feaat loss, end in the bcst order for continuing tlic advance. Captain M a p c  is 
of opinion thnt, nlthough tlrc accident3 of tho surfrcc and the corer of broken 
ground may prcscribc tlic ordcr, wlicther of columns, half columns, or sections, in 
wliicli tho attack is to  be made, thc problem j c t  nwnits solution, Whnt is tho best 
ordcr of attack, and how can troops bc adranccd with tlrc emallest amount of loss? 
Wo a p p a r  to  be nll ngreed thnt thc attack order of tlic New Field Exerci30 is the 
bcst, i e . ,  thnt the nttack shall be mode in tlircc succcssirc lines; the first or firing 
linc, conei&~g of firing linc, supporls, nnd rcserrcs, folloacd by txo  others. Tkc 
object of the morcmcnt being progress, it is belicred that thc entry of tho supports 
into tlic firing linc will cnrry that linc farther in ndrancc, and the entry of thc 
reecrrcs ail1 continue thnt mowment, so that the wliolc attack m y  nrriro a t  n 
point from which nn aasoult may bo made, as tho final nct of thc ninnauvre. I n  
my opinion, tho dangcr lies in not ap~rcciating at its true ralue the effort which 
will be ncccssnry. W e  tnlk nnd read in books of gettin6 up to ritliin 800 or 500 
jds., or  to wmc point from which tlic a m u l t  mny bc deliucrcd, RitliOUt considering 
that tho rare or warcs of troops wo haw ecnt up may bo quitc insufficient for the 
purposc, if tlic encmg'a Lire bu strong cnouph or his podion sufficiently good. Tho 
point wo h w o  to coneider ia, hor ,  in tlic face of a n  unknown forcc of firc, and 
position poeeibly not exnctly reconnoitred, wc can bring our men up in the beet 
I~ear t  nnd condition to continue tlic advance. Sections will be mircd, companies 
mired, bnttnlions, nnd, in p n t  bottles, brigades m i r d ,  and tlic beet must be m d e  
of it to restorc order nnd colicsion at thc fint halt. Colonel Hde, nnd plcntj  of 
oBccrs in this hall, can tell yon how many men per yard at St. Prirat it took, not 

~ 

iVote.-Sincc tho nbore lecture wau delirered, the attack, conductcd on thc 
principlcs laid down in it, lins been put into practice by onc bntblion, and fins 
given every satisfaction ns rcgrrds givina control orcr tho mcn and over their fire, 
individually and collectirely. Tlic ndranco by ruslies was conducted by the suc- 
cessive adrance of firc units, the ndjxcnt  firc unit only ceaaing firc to prevent tho 
advancing mcn being Gred into. I n  this way crery fire unit (except one) can kccp 
up its 8ro in its turn. and tlius prevent uny aerioue ccesation of the firc of the 
battalion. Tlic rcinforcemcnts wcrc directed right and left a t  the  fancy of the 
battalion commandcr, 60 that  the company unit8 beurnc mixed, and in spito of 
thin the  control ovcr tho men and orer their fim, individually and collectircly, waa 
exceedingly well maintniued, ordcrs were eaeily circulntcd, and the fire of the 
battalion, aa a whole, KIM without clificulty dircctcd on different nnmcd object ire^ 
-C.B.Y. 

YOL. XXXVIII. k B  
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1044 .ISI!'ANTRT FIRE OK THE BATTLEFMLD. 

to carry'thc poeitioo, but fa fail to  carry i t ;  ind,  if the dofence is elrong enough, 
thir is xliot we must prcptwc for. Thie is so iinportant that I fcel eure IFO eliould 
all have welcomed Cuptairi Mayne'a augge~tions for solving thi6 problem : (1) lioli 
to get the iiicu up with the Icsst 1098, stid (2) tho bost order of atlack.. Chptptniii 
M a p o  is an ofliccr of great ability; he has studied thc subject and written 
upon it, liis I' Firc Tnctics " being o stnridard work, snd I om nuro hie eugptiona 
would karc bccn valuablc. IIomrer, an we harc been dcprircd of tlicni, I ail1 a& 
you to let me be your spokcsmnn in girinn o rote of tlinnks to him for tlre lecture 
Iic liya dcliicrcd, qncl ni;otlicr in nnticipntfon for tlic lcctufc which we still hope to 
11r3r. 
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